Welcome back to all of you again. Let us ask you some questions first.

Do you remember this occasion? Do you remember what happened on that day? (Hint: It happened about six months ago, just after the Lunar Chinese New Year.) It was a big day for all of us. It was our annual Casual Wear Day. On that day, all of us were dressed in casual clothes and our SA had organized many activities for us.

If you remember, there was a 3D paper dragon hanging up above the middle of our school hall. At the hall, there was a small snack stall. Our SA members, with the help of some school workers, cooked a variety of snacks. The snacks were so delicious that they were sold out in a short time.

Besides, the SA also provided a Song Dedication service. After paying $5, students could choose a song and send a message which were then broadcast over the school’s PA system.

Moreover, there was a photo service. Students can take photographs in front or behind some interesting sets put up by the SA.

The significance of this day was that the money given by all of us was donated to World Vision and through them we can help lots of people.

Every year in March, after the Form 7 Mock Examination there is a ceremony held for those students who are going to leave the school within a short time - the Form 5 and Form 7 Farewell Ceremony.

In the millennium ceremony, all the students and the teachers grieved for their expected departure. We sang lots of touching songs with best wishes to the graduate students. And the most memorable parts were the speeches made by the representatives of the Form 5 and 7 graduates. The speeches aptly expressed their profound loving feelings to the Tak Nga family. The most spectacular scene of the ceremony was the splendid candle lights carried by all of the graduates.

At the end of the ceremony, Sister Kwok and Sister Chan gave out some special souvenirs to everyone of the graduate students. These will give them sweet and unforgettable memories in their future life.

There were flash lights all the time and many rolls of film were used for taking photos which will bring back memories of the occasion to all of us.

We hope our Form 5 and Form 7 students will get satisfactory results in the public examinations. We also sincerely wish them all a bright future.

May God always be with them!

Famine Week 2000

From 21/2 to 27/2, it was the Famine Week 2000. Two events had been held by the Students Association (SA), in that week. They were the “Famine Lunch” and the “Famine 20 Camp”.

The Famine Lunch was held on 23/2 and more than a hundred students joined this event. About 80% of them ate the "Poor Lunch", while the others ate the "Rich Lunch". The content of the "Rich Lunch" included a chicken leg, a big apple, a piece of ham sandwich and fruit drinks. It was much more than the "Poor Lunch" which only had an egg, a small apple, 2 pieces of plain bread and a cup of water. Participants ate their meaningful lunches in the hall and watched a short video about a singer's visit to some of the third-world countries.

Over the weekend of 25/2 to 26/2, "Famine 20 Camp" was held. The participants consisted of some of our teachers and students of Form 4 and Form 6. The SA Chairlady Jennifer Shum and our beloved teacher, Ms Alice Lo shared with us their feelings on their visit to Cambodia which is one of the poorest countries in the world. The trip was sponsored by the World Vision. Besides, there were also eight students from other schools who went to Cambodia in the New Year Holiday. They came to our school that night and shared their experiences with us. Past SA ex-co (going back to the year 1989) visited the camp and played games with us. We all felt like a family. The climax of the whole function was the Camp Fire. All of us sang loudly, danced wildly and enjoyed ourselves very much.

Singing Contest

Do you remember the Singing Contest held in April? It was postponed and held on 17/4 because of the heavy rain on 14/4.

We invited Miss May Chan and Mr. Yip to be the judges of our Singing Contest. There was something special in the Singing Contest. The first group of competitors was a band. They used a drum, guitar and violin in their performance and also thanked Mr. Yip after they sang the song. One of the competitors even sang an Andy Lau’s song. Although it's really difficult for a girl to sing a song written for a male, she did well.

In the middle of the contest, we had guests to give us performances. A guest from St. Francis Xavier's College who is a former student of Tak Nga Primary School and two guests form La Salle College also sang a song.

After the performance, the results of the Singing Contest were announced. Connie Ling of 4D was the champion of the Singing Contest. The first runner up was Tracy Ng of 6B and the second runner up was Viewill Ho of 6A. Viewill happens to be the chairlady and conductor of the school choir. To wrap up the Singing Contest, the champion was invited to sing her winning song again. The sound of music seems to fill our ears even now.
Do you like cartoons? Which cartoon character do you like the most? This time, we are going to depict the background and pictures of some famous cartoon characters!

**Hello Kitty**
Hello Kitty was born on November 1st and she lives in London, England with her parents, twin sister Mimmy, and threethirds of friends at school with whom they have many adventures. Most often it is Hello Kitty who leads the group, and usually they all end up learning an important lesson in the process. Her hobbies include traveling, music, reading, eating yummy cookies her sister Mimmy bakes, and best of all making new friends. After all, as Hello Kitty always says, you can never have too many friends.

**Patty and Jimmy**
Patty and Jimmy are the best of friends. Jimmy was born on July 30th and Patty (who is a little bit older) was born on February 5th. They live in Kansas City. Patty is a very bright little girl and is a bit of a tomboy. She loves to play sports and read about the zodiac. Someday she hopes to be a famous movie star! Jimmy enjoys reading and studying. He is an excellent student and dreams of becoming the president of the United States!

**McDull and Mcmug**
McDull, it's a foolish lovely pig, he has a good mother, Mrs. Mak. A disappeared father, an older cousin, Mcmug. Mcmug is cleverer than McDull. He is a smart and cute orphan. Later, his uncle and aunt adopted him. Mcmug always has much logic which is difficult to understand. He always teaches his cousin McDull, but he sometimes doesn't know the meaning of his own theory.

**Garfield**
He's a wisecracking, nap-taking, coffee-guzzling, lasagna-loving, Monday-hating, dog-punting, spider-whacking, mailman-mauling fat cat. He's Garfield... the world's funniest feline! Born in the kitchen of Mama Leone's Italian restaurant in 1978. Garfield has grown into a worldwide (and I do mean worldwide) celebrity. His antics with his fecklessness, owner, Jon Arbuckle, his drooling dognay pal, Odie, and his beloved teddy bear, poopy, bring laughter to millions daily.

We have asked a few teachers in our school which cartoon characters are their favorites.

**Miss Tanya Pincent**
I like Elmo the most. It is very cute and I like his voice and his color. Actually, I don't like cartoon characters, but Elmo is a special one.

**Miss Chan Chui Kit**
I am a little bit greedy, I like many cartoon characters. I like Hello Kitty, Winnie the Pooh, Patty and Jimmy, also Precious Moment. They are very cute and their products are very lovely. Plus they do not exist in this practical world.

**Miss Kwong Siu Po**
My favorite cartoon character is Winnie the Pooh, as I like toy bears. Plus there is a variety of products for me to choose from and it is easy to collect them. Collecting its products is one of my hobbies.

**My Melody**
My Melody was born in the forest of Mari Land on January 18th, 1976. My Melody lives with her mother, grandmother and brother, Rhythm. She is honest and good-natured. Her favorite hobby is baking cookies with her mother and her favorite food is almond pound cake—which she snacks on with her best friend, a mouse named Flatto.

**Winnie the Pooh and his friends**
Winnie the Pooh, a bear of very little brain. Pooh has a love of honey (or honey as it is sometimes spelled) and often creates little tunes, or hums. His master is Christopher Robin, Piglet, probably Pooh's best friend, is sometimes a very brave animal for such a very small and timid pink pig. Tigger looks a bit like a tiger but the most wonderful thing about Tigger is that "I'm the only one!" Rabbit can be pushy and decisive. He feels very important because he is the second one in the forest with brains.

**Mickey and Minnie**

**Doraemon**
Doraemon came to this world on December 1st, 1969. He was created by Fujimoto Hiroshi. Doraemon was built by two architects, Fujimoto Hiroshi and Motzoo Akido. Unfortunately, Fujimoto has passed away. There are hundreds of manga volumes, and a few movies. Doraemon is a story about a robotic cat sent back to the past to save a kid called Nobita Nobi from poverty in the future. That was the start of one of the greatest anime ever. Even though the drawing may not be as "Cool" as some of the other anime, but believe me, the contents is so good, it will keep you hooked on for the rest of your life.

**Old Master "Q"**
Old Master "Q" is the character of an old Hong Kong comic, which is a funny comic with Wong Chak as its author. Old Master "Q" always does some incredible things, which is very funny. His behaviours reflect the political, social and cultural phenomenon in Hong Kong. Big Potato and Mr. Chin are the good friends of Old Master "Q". They have a rock band together.
ANIMAL LUCK

Recently, a new trendy fortune-telling game has been brought in from Japan. Do you know what it is? Yes, it is called "Animal Luck". Almost every Japanese young girl is fascinated by it. There are twelve cute animals representing people's personalities. This game is easy to play. What you need is the day, month and year of your birth. The animal luck even claims that it can help you with your inter-personal skills because you can know other people's personalities beforehand. So much for introducing this game, now do you want to understand more of our teachers? We are happy to invite two teachers to play this game.

Miss Lily Chan
Koala Bear
Personality: 1. A person with two extreme personalities, namely, romantic and sensible.
2. Enthusiastic
3. A shrewd person
4. Always has an excuse after doing something wrong
5. Always a happy person

Miss Chan's response:
Surely, I am a happy and enthusiastic person, especially in sports. I love to participate in different competitions and I would not mind whether I could get a prize or not. Most of the descriptions are correct but I am not happy with the description which says that I love to shift the blame to others’ shoulders. I won't do that when things go wrong because of my own fault.

Miss Mary Ho
Monkey
Personality: 1. Good relationship with others
2. Intelligent
3. Always wears a smile on her face
4. Curious about new things
5. Restless
6. To achieve lofty goals step by step
7. Efficient at work
8. Easy to believe in what others say

Miss Ho's response:
On the whole, I agree to most of the descriptions. Regarding points 3 and 8, I may behave differently in different situations and in front of different people. To me the fourth point is the least appropriate, partly because I don't have much free time to explore new things. What do you people think about me?

You can buy the book from a nearby bookshop easily. Maybe it can really help you to cure your problematic relationship with your friends and families, just like a doctor you trust. But remember, everyone of you is unique, no two people in the world have the same personality, not even twins. So, don't take the results too seriously, as it's just for fun and laughter.

FIND THE WRONG PARTS...

Spectral Thanks:
4D Grace Shum
4E Francesca Ng
4E Jojo Lee

1. appetizer (n) food that can stimulate your desire for eating
2. motel (n) motorists' hotel
3. scrap (n) small unwanted piece
4. sassy (US)(adj) lively, stylish
5. encyclopedia (n) book that gives information about every branch of knowledge
6. ruin (v) destroy
7. authorize (v) give the right to
8. shoddy (adj) poor quality
9. merchandise (n) trade goods
10. heckle (v) ask many troublesome questions at a public meeting
11. apologize (v) say sorry
「怎麼？又是校報？」這可能是部份同學收到校報後不苟同的聲音

初次回應，《校報》可以是一份每年「例牌」出現兩次的東西，收到以後，根本不想把它「安置」於哪裏才好。

這是對《校報》的歧視，主編及編委要說，它是一份心血的結晶，為學校創意活動，我們貢獻了許多心血，我們希望它能受到公平的待遇。

但是，《校報》的使命，是為學生創造一個自由的平台，讓每個人都有機會表達自己的想法和意見。

德雅在九年一級唸書，當時一篇《校報》的文章引起了她的注意，她記得那篇關於一場音樂會的文章，那時她決定參加，因為文章裡的介紹讓她對音樂會充滿了期待。

《校報》讓她有了機會，讓她能夠在廣闊的社會中，找到屬於自己的位置。

德雅說：「沒有校報，我可能不會有現在的成就。校報給了我信心，讓我知道，我自己也能夠做出一點點小小的貢獻。」

在德雅的身上，我們看到了《校報》的力量，它不僅是一個資訊的傳播平台，更是一個讓學生發展自我才華的舞台。

文：強秉哲

母親之初體驗

踏進人生，我有兩位老師榮升「龍媽媽」，他們是許佩嘉老師和唐妙玲老師。

報導記者在懷孕期的訪問，兩位老師當時雖是肚子大，看上去很胖，但依然

非常開心的與我們分享母親的快樂心情。

兒子看を迎え

在八度多米，唐妙玲老師興奮地告訴記者：

「我會去做！」

這張照片是在懷孕中的妻子與丈夫的相簿裡。

在懷孕時，唐老師常會擔心自己的肚子會不會顯著，但看到老公為她拍的照片，她就很開心。

報導記者在懷孕期的訪問，兩位老師當時雖是肚子大，看上去很胖，但依然

非常開心的與我們分享母親的快樂心情。

記者在採訪時，唐老師基本的に

「非長期懷孕，無法接觸」

但說：

「當然希望她能夠順利產下寶貝，不過我們還是會在她產後提供協助。」

在報導記者的採訪中，唐老師表示，她希望未來能夠為更多懷孕的媽媽提供支援。

報導記者在懷孕期的訪問，兩位老師當時雖是肚子大，看上去很胖，但仍然

非常開心的與我們分享母親的快樂心情。

母親之初體驗
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古玩买卖故事

买卖古董的夜晚

我年轻时，曾有一个朋友，他热衷于古玩的买卖。他跟我说："古玩是有生命的，每一件古董背后都有一个故事。"我听了之后，对他的话深感认同。

有一次，他带我去参加一个古董拍卖会。那是一个充满紧张和兴奋的夜晚。所有的拍品都经历了岁月的洗礼，每一寸都留下了历史的痕迹。

我被那里的氛围深深吸引。当我看到一件精美的瓷器时，我被它的美丽所打动。那件瓷器上有着精美的花纹，仿佛讲述着一个遥远的故事。朋友告诉我，这件瓷器是宋代的，它的美丽是无法用言语来形容的。

我被那个夜晚的气氛所感染，我开始对古玩产生了浓厚的兴趣。我想，如果我能拥有这样的一件古董，那该是一件多么美妙的事情。

从那以后，我开始关注古玩的拍卖。我望着那些闪闪发光的瓷器，我仿佛看到了它们背后的故事。我开始研究古玩的历史，我想要了解每一件古董的过去。

我意识到，古玩不仅仅是一件物品，它更是一种文化，一种历史。它讲述着人类的过去，它记录着人类的智慧。

在那之后，我开始收藏古董。我收藏的每一件物品都有着丰富的故事。我看着它们，我仿佛看到了过去的生活，我仿佛看到了历史的变迁。

那是一个充满魅力的夜晚，那是一段充满故事的时光。我感谢那位朋友，是他让我认识了古玩，让我认识了历史。我感谢他，是他让我了解了古玩的魅力，让我了解了历史的厚重。

最终，我决定将我收藏的古董展示给更多的人。我想要让他们了解古玩，了解历史。我想要让他们看到，那些闪闪发光的古董背后，有着多么丰富的故事。
如果fitting元素需要，它会包含在内。